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t Jr Carrier Fall• 
T o DeUve r Your 
Deity Record 
B y 6 P . :'.\I. 
()all 311 Before 
': P. 1\1. 
W EATHER 
For Cedar Fall : T e m peratu res 
- low 4 3. hi"h 5 .. 00 7 in che a 
preci pita tion . F air a nd slowly ris-
i ng temperatu res t od ay and to-
m o r row . 
VOL. LI-NO. 241 CEDAR FALLS, IOWA TUESDAY . OCT OBE R 9. 1951 FOUR CENT 
Movie Star And Movie Operator Meet 
ln Dt>s Moines ye>'tN·da,· )I. R. Blair, proprle to1· o f the R egen t thea t r e in Cedat· F alls. 
and )lucdonalcl Carer, . fo t•m t> r ' ioux City i:es l~ent, m eet at tht- Go,·e r~or's ,.(lirm~r whlc ~ ~el~: 
bt•atecl the golde n :uu 11,·e r s a1·)· o f the movie mclus try, and t h t> cam11u1gn. Mov_1etime .S .A. 
which i,- now in p1·01n·t>ss all o ,•e 1· t-he counh-y . Carey, on e of t-Oday 's to p r ::mkmg Hollrwoo<l 
s t111'S, has j u s t bt>e u a~h ;;;e d b)' Bla h • that his picture i n which h e co-stars w ith Bt'ttl· O r n.bit>, 
" )leet :\l e Al't<•r the ." how," is s h o wini: in. Ct>da r Fall .: this week e nd. 
REDS HAMMER AT 
ALLIED OFFENSIVE 
WITH HEAVY GUNS 
Mrs. James Hearst Dies; 
own F rkw· P • I 
!Four Men Dead; Spike' 
Pop With Anti-Freeze 
Hearing Nov 12 in1NERANTsEcT10N 
• • WORKERS ST AGE 
For Changing CF souT 1N euNK HousE 
Zoning 1 F To 2F 3 Dead When Found ; 
T'he c ity council las t nig ht 
mo,·ed forw a rd toward r ezo ning 
a ll of Cedar Fall s f rom o n e-
fa mil y to two-fami ly · set-ups. 
One Dies Later 
In Hospital 
The pu blic h e arin g for o bjec- 10 one will ever k now wha t 
ti on on t he a c tion was set ror prompted fo u r R ock Is la nd rail-
O Y. 1~. The Plan-Zone co rnm is- r oad sec tion wor k e rs to " soup" 
s ion had r ecommended the a c- u p their strawberry pop wit h 
tion , whic l1 will be in force w h e n I d e nature d a lcohol last night 
fin a l fo r all sec tions except I Because they a re dea d . B u t the 
whe/e restric tio ns a re co n ta ine d e v ide n ce in • t he · bu n k h ouse 
in the origi na l pla t. F a ir Va lle y w h e r e they w e re fo u nd. th ree 
addition was rezon e d from on e d ead and on e at th e 1>oin t of 
family to commercial. d e a th . revea led that they had 
T he mayor· appoint ed the been drink in g a mixt ure of a n ti-
follo wing to serve o n the Pla n- freeze , c lean in g cornpoun d and 
Zo ne co mmission : Dale Cr eed- s traw berry pop . 
e u w ho Is a tt>-a p1lo intme nt, D i-ad a t 6 a .m. t hi ,,: m orn-
and ne w members, Lesli l:' San• ing in the i1· bunk ciu· ne,1r 
tt>t> a nd E. E. Coll' . \\' a s ldngto n t>at•k Wl' l't' Jack 
Police hief Al R iebe an d Pie 1·cc, 3 0; J ose ph R . )l c-
Mayor C un dy were in tru cted to Comb,; , GO; and \\' illlam V. 
!>ee that ca r s " stored " in the l<'ol"CI . 50. Tlw fourth , Jos ep h 
c it y parking lo t s be r e moved. H. Ba r1·e1·e , 4 3, die d thi · mo1·n-
Iu the disc uss ion on t he park ing ing a t . ' a1·to1·i h os1>ital abou t 
mete r s it uation . it was r e veale d , lJ o'clock. 
that severa l are left in these There was no informat ion a 
parking lots. ev id entally be in g to who they reall y were. Only 
s t ored t h ere. The ordina n ce fo r th e ir s oc ia l security card s re-
changing time of the 1>a rki n g vealed t heir names and age . 
meter from 8 a .m . t o 9 a .m . 1 Efforts were being ma d e th i 
was passed . morn ing to loca t e the n ext of 
Artillery Barrage 
Equal To Allies' 
Last Win·ter 
Is 
The c ity :ittn1•npv rPportf'd that k in of the 011r men. 'They Wtc>re 
o t, Jamea _::=::::=:...:a...::::::=2:==::~=~---- the city could not legally be belie ved to ha,·e come h e re from 
H earst. 2310 Cla y s t . . t h is morn- I B d p h•b•t I forced to a ss um e a n y lia bili ty Ar kansas . 
in g b roug h t a u end to a .l ife which ' I oar ro I I s . in the _mat~e1: of th e ~ - Z. H u_nt- Found Ea t·I)· T oday 
h ad been dedicate d to t h e w e lfa r e I iey child. lllJ u red wh ile playm g The four . a ll s t eel g ang work-
of ot he1:s. F or l\lrs. !learst was ' Smok1·ng In All ) in a 1iark. e r s, we re found a bout 6 a. m. 
kn o wn 111 e ,·ery sect ion of this O r d i' itance today . A fellow wo r ker discovered R e ,; sio n h F r om The Recol"Cl :'i' i-w;. D P-" k co u ntry for her work with polio s h I B •1d• one of th e bod ie s in t he w a ,, -
.. _ , .. d :\'· . patient . 1 c 00 UI 1ngs Some d i c u ion centered on room and hastened to t e ll fore-l:\ KOREA - Tlt t> l nitt> · · ' I 11 f 1 ti th • · · the revision o f th e ci t y o rdin- m an Evere tt \\"alker. Shortly . h R 1 . I or se,·era mon 1s. e n c- 1 . 
tio ns a tta ck aga m SI t e ~" m tim of ca n cer, death came t o I R eports from ,·ario us commit- , a n ce book , with the quota ti on af te rward s , the others w ere 
K o1·ea r ocked over 11 ,,:e i·w,- ~f l\lrs. Hea rst at 2 : 45 a . m . at Sar- 1 tees were recei\·ed by the school of 1 , 00 from a !\I i lwaukee, found . the on ly on e still aliYe 
hills in 11 tt.1ck ,., with h l'a,·)· art il- 1 t o r i h osp ital w he re s h e had been board last n ight at i t r egular I Wi ., firm e nterin g in to the dis- was ru s he d to t h e h ospital. 
Ie r r bm·1·11gi-s. T h e R~ d s us ed a r- , a patient fo r the past 10 week . meeting. c ussion . The matter was deferred Two contai ner w ere foun d 
tille1·y a t n rate hithel'to u n know11 D u r i n"' her illness message The board adopted a regulation u n til the nex t meetin g. w hil e in th e b u nk hou e. o n e con-
to t h ~ Comm u nis t s . A lli ed off ic i-1· came from a ll oYer the nat ion . concernin smok ing in s chool I City Cle rk Earl K ooser learns t a inin g uper -Pyro and the other 
s n i(l it wu,- eq u a l in vohnn e t o I from tate pol io chairmen and bu ild ings, feeling t ha t some def!- from Iowa City what ha been a met he n ol s olution w ith t he 
A . 1-11 ~~ 1 l a t , ,.1·11 ffom patient w hom he. had help- nite policy hould be maintained.
1 
d o ne there in its extension de- inscr iption on the can warn in lll('l' tClln at• I (' t"r Uc:-d , S • . • . 
• • 1 1 t ed during e pidemics in :S:orth Car- As a re ult , all smokmg 1s to be partment along these lines. Idea that if taken internally it w o u ld 
t l'i· but dul n o t •·c•a c 1 t 1<' ext c n o lina . Te:;,:: as, prohibited in c hool buildings at i to weed out unnece sary and cause blindne s. 
of All ie cl pow er n o w. The R eel :'Jiinnesota a n d a ll time , since moking in the old ordinances from the book. Ap i>a1·e11tlr g ,·eut p hy,- ical 
b111-rug-c , h ow •,·e i·, totule <l m ore other tales. OnE building is considered by the I The city clerk wa authorized a gon y w as pxpe ri i-n ced br tht• 
than l ,300 t•omHh, o f artilkry a n d I me age came I board a a fire hazard . T he prin- 1 to destroy any record prior to· , victims . A m ntti·E>,-,- wa,; t o rn 
11101-tm· ,h i-11,-. f ,r o m Eleanor I cipals of each building were au- 1941 wh ich he deemed unnec- w her t> ont' of the (lead m e n 
♦ ♦ ♦ Roo e,·el t , wife I hor ized to locate a u itable room e sary to the functioning of hi had a ppa 1·en tl y cla w e!l at it. 
W .:\SHl\· (;'IO~ . n. C'. - The .z·?""'"!Ob." of the late pres-
1
· in thei r buildings where rooking office. Ba rre ,·e who lh ·ecl ever ul 
Quarl - iti e,- area, u 11ve n por t. Roc k I ident. ould be carried on, but umil such h ou r;. at the ho!-pita l. !--nft'l•n•d 
hla1HI , )loline and F,a,-t ) lolini-, 1 :\1 r Hear t I action, the re ulation hold · fam-o leum R oof agon it>,., n n <l wa,- s·o ,·io li-n t that 
was Ji,-t l'tl )l on day as entit le<! to ' JJ\, ..... .:ffi'J' who wa a na-, Kenneth au!, member of the I The building and ground com- h i- ha d to be handc u ffed to 
l"t•<lbi•i,l t h ·e Iowan, was 111ocal police force. was hired a a mittee wa authorized to go 1 · b 1 1·c•ec•h •I' ,pc'C'ia l , hou ,-ing l I 11"' N • 
"\l Ht·ai·,-t born Carmelita part time bu driver. ahead with. repair of the roof Coronor Syd n y mith, \\·ater-
ui<l . T h i,- lll Plln, t h 11 t the :u·N• will : · 10" · C lderwood and - ----- of Greenwood mausoleum pro- loo, p r onounced all four death t"<'<'f• h ·e 1·t•la :\ t in n of rt'Nlii 1·e, t 1·i(• . d I 1 -~ f R D - un er t mt name wrote evera y p U G• f viding quotation rom . . "Accidental-due to drinking de-
tion . j book . short · tories and pam1;1h- n ees . oun 1a S j Pa~kins and company. Waterloo. natured alchohol poLon." 
' l() " 'l' RI-' \I. (' •• ~ - ' 1). ,... . let cond poliFo. II he blecamel knownd 13-1 For 3-Game le d I did not exceed th~ amount in Their zang wa. a part of a ., ., ,. ,. ., ., ., ., - ,·m- in e ar a s w 1en 1e au the budget [or th1. purpose. large trans ient repair outfit. cur -
<'!',.,.. Eliza bl'lh and h e1· hm,hancl. i James Hears were married in Kew York. K. Y. _ ( pecial) Oct. 31 wa et n date of rentlv lavin c: over in Cedar Fall . 
t h!' l)ukt• of E il in burg,h , arrin•d February. 1944. he continued her - The Yankee pounded the, heari!lg objections to rock sur· 1 Tl{e b~die were taken to t!:e 
• (' b ('" c 1 1· imere t in orthopedics. mainly a· t l" 1 t th p 1 G d m .,11,• ••t· nr. ana< a t·t>m 1an ., •. a e o o ,i:oun s1 <Concinued on Page l:!) Dahl funeral home. \\hc•1·c• tht') will ,-tan tht>it· momh through lectures. her writing- a nd today to take a 3-2 lead 10 he 1 _ _ ·______________ .:: ., • • • • • • • I her work during epidemics of l ". ~ 1 "''or'id e1·1·e~. Rook1·e Gil long- 10111· of ( 'anadn with a t 11•pe "v » , • 
(lar u·ip to \\"a ;.h ington, H. (.'. polio. I :.\ll'Douc:all, belted a ba es loadedj 
Tl r 1 · 1 \l I I utJi or, Hook I homer off Giant- tarter Larry 
t('~• ( 11 nut g-o 1 11 0 • on r,·n 1 • • Jan-~en to e;i,·e the Yank a 5-11 
from rlwi, planr but ,n'nt dirPetl) In 1941 her book: 'Orthopedic lead in he third inning. It wa I 
to thd,· ,p.-dal train \\hirh will :S:un~in!a( ." wa published by t~1e only the third grand sl'.lm blow 
ht• t hl'ir d111 i11u. t ht• month. C. \ . :\Io. br compan_y. t. Lou 15, in Pl'i~~ hi:;cory. The two teams I 
♦ ♦ ♦ J .\fo .. ~•nd _ has be~n wi~ely u f'd as move to Yanl:ee s adium for the I 
C\IHO. E<,Yl', _ Eu,)pt an- a tE>xt. he ren:;;f'd It after she ,•. 1 .,. . . y·, R 1 . 1 C d F II Tl . i s1xt 1 ,,,ame tomo11 O\\. H a. c 11 n o11n('l'(i ,1011.!it, ~ht that ,h,• i, came to " ur a · 11• pa i, a p , vbaiHe :.tarter for the Yan-
1! . 1 1., . 1 1 . . ,;, 1mmt-r she authored the ortho- k ... ·tl J 1-111 IIeapn eimcP mg ll't' • 1 l'c,tt 1.(' ' . m pedk ~ection of a book called ''Re- ·ee, to·uorrow " 1 1 ' 
a11 ,•Hon to ell•, , t .r B1·1rnm, , i w of _ ·i;rsinc::· com;to>'ed by for t J1e Giant-;. 
fro111 th,• swlan • l t •t• "lll'z n 1·I Yarious authoritie and brou ~ht O _H_l __ -_-1-.1- .<-,-T-RIP 
nal ZOil<'. Th i' 11.-, i-h 111• i\·ih•i!('', OU bY the same ublishine:- firm . . , • 
· 1 1 1 • . .. 1 · · "ep'le, 0 Il er 1 n. 03 \\. 1 , th l 
1111· u< <' t I\' 11 c. >I Br111~ 1 in St. Lot1is. : st ~J.ect::- te, .l L ,, Frida \· for thP.f 
1r ooJ1'1 in Eg~ pt tu tt i,11 ju tlwil· :\lrs. Hearst wa,; prol:nl~ con- m nnrnins Ill , e;;tern C'olor,t 1 
O \\ 11 et) 11-1..,_ I idered one of the forePi au- \\ re he wi" l. int elk and bear. 
♦ ♦ ♦ thoritie" on infantile pa I • • and H will be joiuctl in Colorado by 
i\IOLl:'i"E. lL l,., - .\ ;;;;.poun<l was he au thor of !na:ly iph - f 1 ·Hd..: who wi'. 1 ;,:-oceed by pack 
1 le ts w•·itten for the ,ma\ ~ ab or eonlrPtt' wa,., chru" n _______ 1, -f.l on the tri,•. a t year Oel-1 
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R. C. Peters Dies 
Following Heart 
Fire Prevention Week Fun! Halver Nielsen Gets 
State KP Office 
Hospital 
Notes 
A~ :k c ~:~~-a~, TcommJ Halver Nielsen , 504 Franklin s t . . was appo inted as deputy grand c ha ncellor of dist rict number tour, Kni~hts of Pythias of Io wa. ac- , 
cordrng to Jerry Rasm ussen, 
grand chance llor . Lodges includ-
ed in district number four are 
those at Cedar Fa lls, Edgewood , 
Gru ndy Center , LaPorte City, 
l\Jan ches ter and Waterloo . 
VISITIXG HOURS 
2 :30 p. m. to 4 p. JD. 
7 p. m . to 8 :30 p. JD-
st .. died :\1onday at 12:45 p.m . 1 
at Sartori hospita l, after hav in g 
. u ffered a heart attack an d fa! !en 
o n the porch of his hom e early 
. vlonday mornin g. H e never re- , 
gained con sc iou s ness after hav-
ing been admitted to t h e hos pital. 1 
Born to Claus and Trientj e 
R e ints Pe ters in Steven. on co un-
t \' . Ill .. on Jun e 2 . 18 96 , Peters 
,~,a married o n Feb. 1 7, l 9 2 to 
Harnke l<l'll se . who preced ed him 
in death 3 2 year s ago. On Marc h 
3. t !l20 h e was ma rri e d to Marg- ' 
uerite Ceperly, who died a bout 
four years ago . Pete r s was a re- I 
tired farmer and a m em b r o[ th 
Reform c hurc h of Ap lin gton. 
George 
medica l. 
A dtn.i t t-Pd 
Force, New 
l\lrs. P . H. VanDeest , 
22 nd . medical. 
. Ir . Delos Gersema, 
12th , surgical. 
Hartford, 
1 204 w . 
3 14 w . 
Surviving are five daughte rs · 
and three sons . They in c lude Mrs. 
John Hark e n , route 2 ; Mr . A. E . 
ore n sen , 161 Walnut t.; Mrs. 
. (ark Patterson who resid es in 
Californi a ; Ruth and Mar gelet at 
home ; Vernon , 2204 1}i College st.; I 
Raymond and Robert , both of 1 
Cedar Fall s. The re are also 11 
• Dism.issed Mrs. Hears·t Lloyd Snider, 2 1 W. 12th. 
---------------! :.\lrs. B lu for d W ebb, 217½ 
Foundation for Infant ile Parat- ; la in . 
~•s is. he wrote articles and book 
re vie , for the American Jour- 1 
nal of Xur in g and before he • c·t c ·1 
ca m e to Cedar Falls wa the a u- 1 Y ounc, 
thor of everal hort tories. I---------------
Before her marriage she wa a · fa cin g ce rtain s treets in unset 
}'ii-<' Pn•n• ntion \\ P<'k in <'Nim· Falls j ,-: not all wo1·k. consultant in Or thopedic nursing Knolls. Cost will be $3,500 which 
He,·<' d1il<lr!' n from .\It•;; . . -\dams' kindN'gm·ten ('las;. at Lincoln for the :-, ational Leag ue of Nurs- : is mo tly asse sable a gainst tie 
sl'hool a1·c assisted into a d t y Jh·c truck fo1· theh· fi1-.: t ride. ing Education in New York City.' property owners. Streets will be 
f•'ii-t>m e n h t' lpi n~ the ld rls aboa1·d at'<' J,eonanl Li1rn. left , nnd Previo us to that she had been from Cam pus to Co ll ege on 1 tll; 
Dale Holmes. 'l'lw <'X1·11r,-:ion thi,-: morn~n.g is a part of ,m s u pen·isor of Orthopedic ervice I Merner from 16th to 19th and 
o ,·!'1·a ll p1·01'1·a 111 f'o1· tht> f'<'<hu· Fall,-: School,-: dminlt Fire 
l'ren·ntion ,n-c>k. Otht>a· activiti<'>< inrl ude educationai rums of the T.in iversity hospital at Iowa Campus from 16th to 1 th . 
nnd fin• eq u lpnwnt d e mons trations shown b)· local firemen City and had been a cli nica l in- Final plat and schedule for 
this week. Fit·(' C h it'!' Dick Ji:ennison was pres<'nted a booklet s tru ctor in orthopedic nursing at r oc k s urfac ing on T err a ce dri ve 
this morni ng b)· .\I r,-: . \\' ii . 011' first gruders . It was compll'te Ch ildrens Hosp ital , Denver, Colo. for $1 , 85 and for curbing o n 
with (lil't111·e!< 1111<1 n note or thanks to the lo!'ttJ dc1lart111cnt Addre ses Meeting Cottag~ lane for $661.02 was 
g randchildren. for t'h-e protection. ·· La t fall in New York C ity she a d opted. 
Funeral serv ice s will be held made her last public appearance I The council moved to pe rm it 
Thursday at 1 p.m . at the elson Ch"I N s k School Immunization in the intere ts of polio when she insta ll ation of ga Oline tan lcs. 
Funeral hom e , with R e v . H . D. I ean UrSeS pea addressed the national meeting of at. 4th au d Washington st., 
Temple , pas tor of the Methodis t I At Noon Rotary Meet Program Is Planned the foundation. She was honored ! ac ross from the telephone office 
chu rch officiating. The body will I' by the national foundation at I on property owned by r . 
then be taken to the Reform Th e Ro tary m ee ting this noon The ann ual sc hoo l immuniza- that meeting for the service she Giulia l\'Ii tche ll. ,Purpose is to 
chu rch at Ap lin gton where ser - ha d as its prog ram a tall- gh·en tion program will be s tarted at had rendered to polio patients. build a ervice tation there. 
DEEDS RECORDED 
v ices will be h e ld at 2 : 15 p .m ., by th ree regi tered nur e s from Lincoln school on Oct. 16 at 9 a . She was a state co-chairman for 
with Rev . Koopman offic ia ting. Chil e wh o were sent up h e r e un- m . a nd at Manual Arts chool the Iowa foun dation and a mem-
Burial will be in Aplington. der the a uspices of the Inter- on Oct. 17 at 9 a. m. ber of the Black Hawk co unty 
The· bod y is at the e lson Fun- national Rotary club and wh o R eq tiests fo r treatments in thi board . Th ree deeds were recorded in 
era! home. are now at Schoitz Memorial hos- D u ring the polio epidemic the office of the county recorder 
program should be made by Oct. toda,·. The first showed the sale 
Community Chest 
Jotal Now $10,283 
pita I in ,~ ater loo. They are here 11 to school nurses frs . E s ther in No r th Carolina she was sent for , 
unde r the International 1Ex- Braiinian o r · Trs . Austin Froom and a lone organized Camp Sut- of property by Curtis C. Faris to 
c hange of Registered Nu r ses and or the principals of the sc hool. ton. us ing chain gang workers to Milo E . R~ndall , lot 29 _in _Faris 
will be here fo r f O ur mo re C h ' ld f I set up beds and get the sit uation Acres. Re,enue stamps llldacated 1 ren rom H u mbert , Wash- • 
month s . Th e three girls are Ad- - t c d c·t in hand for the hundreds of s trik- 1 a sale price of about $1,500 . The 
- m g o n, e ar I y and St. Pat- I d d d d 1 , 
riana Severino, Gloria Luz Kag- • k 1 ' 1 en patients brought from all over second ee recor e s 10" ed sale 
f $ 0 283 h b ra c . sc 100 s will be given treat- . of property by The Security Se r-_A total o 1 , a~ een re- 1 n a a nd Gloria Lattapiat. '.\!is ments at Lin coln and children the state . During the Houston, .· 
ce1ved by the Commumty Chest I Severino did most of th e talking f . l\1- C . . T ex epid em ic she was called to ! vice company to Glen A. Gamble, 10m mer , edar Heights and '· · . · · · · 
in its current dri ve, according to for the 2:irts. 8 . 1 h help there and the vear the epi- lot 7 and Ill Sunnyside add1t1ou. " 1g I sc oo l at Manual Arts . · , 1 • • • 
the president. Brad Fenner . This M. S . . P h 1 1 .1 _ . demic was so severe in Minnesota •1 and the re, enue stamps md1cated 1ss even no sa id ti at the re-sc oo c 11 dren are mv1t- ' - $ 0 . 
total represents about 62 percent · 1 ' d t t· - . . s he went to Minneapolis and work- / a pnc_ e of about 6,50 • Third 
government ha a lways been e o pa r 1c1pate Ill this program · d d . 1 f G 
of t he goal of over $ 1 6,000. It •r h • . ed there with the stricken Last ee was sa e O property by len 
also represents about 65 pe r cent strong on education an d that is I ; ~ire pa;:~:~s d;:l~:~:tment of fall , although he was iii. she A. Gam bl e to Eug~ne J . Logan. 
of the solicitations. probably why th ey ha,·e such H wen t to lowa City where the large / Proper_tr was_ described a_s_ lot 7 
SCOl"I' C'Oi\l.\HTrl' EE 
The Boy Scout Lutheran com-
mittee on Scouting will m eet 
Tuesday, Oct. 16 at St. John 
Am e rican Lutheran church in-
s tead of tonight as orig in a ll y 
s tate d . Next Monday at 7:30 p.m . 
th e Boy Sco ut Eag le board of re-
view will be he ld to cons ider ap-
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good teachers. All of the schools e a l t h recommends an ideal I k 2 f s 
I h Ch'l schedule tor immun.ization: numbers of polio patients were and 8 Ill b oc ~ unnys1de ad-
n t e , e are free ln r ludlng taken from owa an hel pe witb : dltlon and revenue s amps in 1-
the unh·ers iti es. he ,:ai d that -1 to 6' month of age diph- / t d · f b 1 1 00 
Chile and Argentina are ,·e ry theria. whoo1>ing cough, and tet- the arrangement . ca e a prace o a out ' . 
good neighbors and they ge t an us A letter from Eleanor Roose- ll11111111 111111 111111111111111111111111 11111111 
I It 6 111ori tli age _ ~uiatl pox. velt dated Aug. 21 from her cot-a o ng ,·e ry we . The Commun- ~ 
is t party is outla wed in Chile. E nt rance to School - Booster tage . Val-Kill , at Hyde Park. N. 
I I f diphther·ia. whoop1· 11g co ugh an d Y .. was received by Mrs . Hearst. n c rnrge o th e program wa s 
Jerry Davis . repeat smallpox : l\lrs. Roosevelt said, "Dear Mrs. 
1 0 y·ears of age _ booster Hearst : I have just heard you ' 
are ill a nd I am verv orry. You I diphthe ria. whooping co ugh, tet- , 
a nus. and repea t srnall pox . have done o m uch for other Il 
FOR A\"'I'IQl'E SH OW -
• 1 5 year of age - chick test am sure you feel a g reat sen e of TUES WED 
rrs. Lester Belding, :S:a pen-ille, an d repeat mallpox upon any ,ati ficatiou to have been able • • 
Ill .. was expected to arrh·e today known expo ure. Co t i : mall- to contribute so m uch. With my • 
a t the hom e of her mother . Mrs. pox. 50 cent ; Diphtheria, ?:hoop- ,·er y beSt wi he , I am very in-
c. N. McHugh. 903 Frankl in st. ing cough. tetanu (combined) cerely yours, Eleanor Roo ·e,·elt. 
She i bring ing a collecetion of tr atment is 75 cent . Mr . Hear t took her B .. de-
a ntiqu e lamps for th e Antique ______ gree at the College of t. Franci 
sho w a t th e Hotel Ru se ll Lam- I BROTHER , M EET in Joliet. Ill., her nursing degree 
so n in W a te rloo which begins , f r om thP University of Iowa and 
T hu rsday. Also bringing item for _ gt . Paul A. ecor, F orbes graduate work at orthwe te rn 
t he s how will be l\lrs. J . 8 _ Lake , I Air Ba e. T opeka . Kan. , pent ' uni\·ersity in E,·an ton, Ill. 
J r . . of in cinnati. Ohio. he will t he week -end with hi brother Funeral sen·ice will. be co n- 1 
Yi i t at the J . R . Lake home at I and wife . gt: and :\Ir . Kenneth ducted Thur day mornm at 9 ,, 
21-1 I,\' . 12th st. ecor, 909 ;!! \\'a hingto t. o'clock a . P atric k ' Catholic 
Kenneth ecor wa al o home on church of which he wa a mem-
• M-G-M ....... • 
.~)JA~f-WYMAN.; VAtfJOHNS 
w~o ' tt,)t'\•k ... c,ol.,. • o, "M,1,,. • 1 
:~o.w ,.R!~Efl .: :e~~~!:l~~ 
--- -- ----------~"'V'---- --- - - - -------- --- - -~ ~ - ~ leave for a week arri\• in home b~r. Rev. A P. \Vhite of C dar , ' ~ttH!! am·.JM!t..e iil.._li....,.._E..., '"' ...... ~-.~w-•1· ~~=~'.l~:a~-i ~/ ,:~v:n~~~~~s~~/r~i; Ra~;~~bew~~rsof!~~itt~~ Dr. H. "'·' ~!_hree~_: .. , 
•totting 
111 I th~ 5th Army headqua ters in Reninger, aul Diamond. am '" 
C' h1ca_ o vhere he will be s atio _ tahl, D . M. J. Nel on, Harold Phi<! - Lat ~ (' \\',- - Sp rt'-
,-,~- _+. ~ E d SW d s ·_ ed there as mess teward . The two , Hot- and Leo Pries . Color C'ru· toor~ 
.........__ _./HIZZtllL n s e i ~_1 oche'. w~re t get her for the . The body i at the Nelson Fun- O1,en G: 15 - Show,- 7:00 - ll: t O 
--------- ■ t1rst lune Ill four year·. ~ o- • 1 eta! home. fllllll lllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllJ 
2 P. M. Mati nee 
Paul • . e co ha pen 16 ,·ear-
in ::,en-ice a d gt Ke neth L. " • 
ee )r ha .pen 14 ye:.1.rs in ,er-
Yice. 
k\-. .\GE PBT-Oll 
T!' ree buildi! "' Pt?ra1ic .,. 
one- a- · a ·ag-e- were i ~ue · 
erday at the cir~· 
Enjoy The 1\10 T For l'our Entcrcainment Dolla•·••-• .. 
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